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ineos proposition; the electors cor
respond tc tha stockholders; the 
council to the board of directors and 
y on r manager to a ccünpany manager.

‘ The object of the monthly bul- 
(publirdied) is tc give the
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National Light Kerosene Oil
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latin.
r-tockholders of your company an

cf what conditions exist in
of what work is going 

them

Railui o 9 idea 
our town ;J Happily Stopped When He

Began To Take “Fruit-a-tives”
3Ottawa St., .Hull, I1- Q- 

“For a year, l suffered with Rheu- 
short articles each month from tl-e vmtism, i)(vmg forced to stay in l>ed

of trc.'O for (ivc months.- I tried all kinds of 
revolutionize the syt.-tem of town .,g|.j(.lllfur.,i society ami other civic moty,without relief and thought

in Ihi. part of the world. ,:>1):irtm?nis. Owing to our lack i would never be able to walk again,
of Piéton. N. S.. has i on; ( f spn(.e |his bulietin cannot cover One dav while lying in hed, / read

wil1 1,3 tli3 detail as fully as wo like, "bill about " Fruita-tives" the great fruit
further medicine; and it seemed just what 1

Table Revised6 Tim®A The tbwn ot Woodstock, X. !>.. has 
recently taken a forward step

; what the work is costing 
iil an,i io get the cooperation cf all civic

for the good

on

y This GOING Wa town manager.
appointment marks an ;p »c*t m the 

of civic government

appointing bodies to work 
of Wood! lock. Wc hop? to have

in This is tt combination that it is hard to |„ :tt f(Jr 

early winter heating.

history 
Eastern Canada<-flie ~Big Value in. ian-! heardfir? department.
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SE government 
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and result; a me

The plan hasawaited with intL>rest.
to commend it. although

12.09rcriniring 
cun

any
get definite liitails needed, so 1 decided to try it.

The first bo x helped me, and 1 
took the tablets regularly until every 
trace of the Rheumatism left me.’

LORENZO LEDUC, 
box, 6 for $2.00, trial size25c.

sent postpaid by

anyone 
information
from a complete report which 
|)? put in to Hie town council on the 
fir;.* council cii the firs* Monday ot

AXF all the products of 
the oven, there is none

much
its succès: must in a great 

ire depend upon the man. 
MONITOR believes that

will( 011 V •?
me. a

so important as a good 
loaf of bread. This test of 
“REGAL” has established 
its reputation as the big 
value in flour.

The
would be worth while for the

cf Bridgetown to think

in! 
lin ."k

rate
this

month and which can lie se m 
at any timr> at the town manager's 

office from S a. m to 5 p. m.
■•The greatest ar-et. a town 

have is the
to conduct the town's affairs without citizens, arid those of us who have 

at tli2 sacrifice of

every
50c. a

At all dealers or 
Fruit-a-tives Limited, Ottawa-

travers
matter over.Ml lie expected thathardly

should give their services
It can 
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cm

proper spirit among and has to he in 
two or three years 

of the

special training.
his position some 
bafore he
technical end of his department to 

whether the officials underneath 
as .

, . him are properly
regards business : we are the renter , am- mcre and more convinced

the most prosperous pyst3m a(lopted here is the
i!'’'1 real solution of civic government 

information that I can give

fc. remuneration a on wcrkeil in other town ’ulived
various parts cf Canada and other

knows enoughBesides tewtheir private interests.
have sucli expert knowledge __ 

needed to manage the affairs of 
It tri well within

4 THE ST. LAWRENCE FLOUR MILLS CO.

S8SB have aot them 
as i

know that von 
to he proud ot. First

ov.ntries 
town

know
carrying on theii
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R_ U. PARKER,
General Passenger!
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of probabilities thatthe range 
would be found that even a

of probably
agricultural district in Canada 

!li ‘ if wc make up our minds that

rat lier

priced man would save 
in charge

high wc
and any

fk'ou 1 will he greatly pleased to give
ofif placed to get tIto trade which should

from our rich surrounding
lieip having a

salary arc ita town ;• business. . , jq tis
Inasmuch as the question cf civic ,lifttrj(,t wt} cannot 

government is a live issue and nrof!pero ,,, town 
inasmuch as the town of Woodstock furthpr jn(t„ç.*ries. Then the old rule 
has entered upon an experiment the 

of which will he watched 
interest by thé people all 

be-

Big Broom Bargains ov"»p v'itilO’it anv
A Word For Thrift

1.40to aiwavs hold "-ood “to him 
s-'iali Iv» giv"»!.’*

(By a native of Para 1 .c. X.

v r Today my voice I wash to raise.
As to the skies my eyes I lift.

To > peak abroad a word of praise 
For him. the man of honest tliirft.

seems 
that hath If Vfsuccess

with keenOne of the finest, if 
not the Best, Four 
Stringed Broom made.

Good green com ?.nd 
varnished handle.

Brooms will be no 
cheaper for some time 
to come, in fact higher 
prices are expected.

the amount cr ♦ '"'do whichgp*
should get l'rmi nur far:" o'* district-The MONITORover Canat'n.

that lio excuse io necessary sr-irit towardlieve i
f, v devoting consideraliie space in 
ti'.i . is *te to the efforts being put .vp..,v a!1:] a-'iiiomiinllv snf’d 

hv Mr. R. Fraser Armstrong.

show the nrcnrr ="sive 
forward move ■ that should :
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w 1

day after day.' \V • many see.
Who act as if .hey were in haste 

Meat i'll they have t;> give away. 
And all that others have to waste.
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tc re* something 

oend

t.rth so asmoney 
sit aw
stirpvi‘v» us how easily we may hav
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three,
(to'trac*: lie \t-. uid oniy con 

Th/'se

i» iv.avfor wliat we

WANTEDoften fare to face arc brought.
No matter how deep cur regret.

never give a" thought 
which, only 1 aids to debt, j

Wa ter. he he foe or triend.
itV, whom we liv? and dwell j 

Will if allowed to. in the end.
Sp aid all he has. and yours as

B. t S. W.your r>vr We 
- -Î not ■ ''.row 

-1 • re"! ion
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ho her1 if just for his present ;
to make the 

He has faith in

[•if*1ivci.'oc- in this i’lie and in 
probably our biggest industry clos." 
Sawn because if was doing ‘wh

Wc pav good prices for apple wood logs 13 inches and over 
in Miameter, sound and green. A small percentage of 9 inches 
and up will he taken and any pieces 2 ft and up long.

•Clare
Bridge

Granville
Granville

•Karsi

To take in debts we ne'er can meet
souls, ;i blight:

but he wants
Is to bring on our 

.\,„1 lif. is ribbed of what was sweet.
have not used others right.

a success.
faith in Woe: ktcck and

Hsystem 
th? system. "v l1)11 ."nr ss .nrosp vans 

coh'-ern
For we Apple trees that are not bearing or are not paying you a pro-

We use the wood for saw and tool
tc sit and draw 

the
andnet here just

j; • it working to put
had to luiv them out

?''(•'indu
is fit can be turned into cash.honest man will do: 

matter what his rank or race: 
\nd so. in summing on the two.

I give tlie on? of thrift first place.

tc A"d this no/ -t iv competition. 
n place ta liv» iiv irm - ivre in t*-r 
xv rid will von fit ,1 u viov hvautif'1

a-money.
handles.xhas! ■ ta prop T 

Office 
that

■ ■ ,;iv take ov -r from him arid k rep
rolling à ton g huviness V]! 

Take everything out ot

Sale Price gg onsvstem Connection at Ml 
points on H. A S. 
eoelnlon Atlantie

H. C Mac

District Pi

andvac-, rd.s' -.•Ss-
■ "Æ If you have any apple wood to sell write us and we will send 

our local buyer to call on von.
err: or ga nize

c:;n John: nowhere*n ?onef river than our St.
gT will So 'tis the men of thr’t* I praise.

For they tlieir time and talent; give 
To make tlv» earth, in v’>nv vs- 

A Iietter place in which to live.

THOMAS F. PORTER.

I
you iiiiil marc 

in tree.-, scenery 
car.

f that you
the lia 11/ beauty

towns cf our size Henry Disston & Sons, Inc.
Makers of Disston Saws. Tools and Files

8.i lines.
him you can in th; two year: 
is io lie with you in a public capacity

'lie pure waterof an uptiidate 
a race track tenais courtsI I A. J. Burns

.:n-.ty^ Phone 37. Goods Delivered

supply. Lynn. Mass.ofhe is working to the i es- 
ability for your gnci . If 

ycur friends

m ..mah its w: 
Wisely exp •nding ovr ■ 

side 
and

fi r golf links, drives, etc..
Address E.$E. AMEY, Annapolis Royal, N.S.li?his have here, 

money, we soon, too. can have Dominion A]
Te BOSTON,

irom office. COUGHSremove •
it i - h -cause it is nacessary for- the 

Ther;
systems, etc..walks sewer

AN!>purees* of the

xxxxxxxxxgxstxsssecxxxxieoexxxx "■= i- - -»"• 11
he can" see. after liis firs'

« vstp n. electric ligliting wiiich van compare

COLDS and all pi
any, additional outlay to what 

have at present.
“Compare our town with a similar 

are big enough men not to int;rtere ,.jz3(} western town; their business 
m any way with the administration. js chiefly due to the Trade from their rpgipkj 

X He appreciates this and is mor; .urroun< :tig farming district and 
anxious than ever to make the ,)rOPptrous though some of their 
<v: * m a succès for the confimnce (ljstrict arc, there v.rr none that 
which they apparently have given we 1<now cf. and w- have been over 

K> him He wants the opinion of the most' ot- them, any more prosperous 

One Bell Organ, six octive, Piano Case, new, case M* council and everyone Oil the varm- than carieton (’c.. and a place 
^ questions; everyone

damaged in transit. V 90mething from ev2rTOn5 elFe'
A if lie finds

Five second hand organs, all in first class shape. X Meo on a certain matter, than
ha", he is willing to a<opt it-

. ... . , - V The first thing is. the length'-1
gooils will ge )lg >arga! s. contract betwe;n the town manager make jt more protitahle for everyone

' the town council which makes ,n f|le (ijstrict to do their business j

in Wcr-dstock..
“In coming

town manager, we fo1! that we can 
l;est make our gov;rn.’iieiit

wc
X WESTERN CANA! 

STATES via DIG1 
DIAN PACI1

what
monthx BARGAINS !$ of oftit'e te- town council

Winter ! Winter !m
ik

at Lowesj

m V t For fares, sleepini 
tod other informal 
Write to

Dont forget that we have the best line of

Winter Overcoating
that the market can produce at prices to meet every 
person. Also a choice line of

7^adies’ Coat Samples
Give us a call and secure one before too late.

One Second Hand Piano ill first class shape.

to demand prompt • attention- They 
pave the way for "The ‘Flu”. R. U. Pcan Darn 

and 
has a better

Too 
across the

live in the cdils ar; all with ns.
trafic HAWKER’S 

TOLU and CHERRY 
BALSAM

now geesmuch
border or to Upper f.mad:1. and this

: hould hr

General Pass-£ someone
117 Hollis Street.

,ie i is a question 

thoroughly gone- 
of Traf: tc see

which 
into by the Board

I3tf

X should be taken immediately the 
cold or cough makes-itself felt. If 
taken soon enoughs it will break it 
up in 24 hours.
Head the following testimonial. 
V.v are receiving letters like this 
i:i every mail:

TUITIO#1 *"P tov.-D A
Purchasers of these

Which are p; 
are

and
mm inter#*'-Mng residing but to.i lengthy
X
XSpeak quick. ■ ALL DAYIX "or this issue.

On ;
1st Qnartér 
Each Quarter

into your town as .
X of the firr-t things instituer’ 
X hv Mr. Arm: trong was the publication 

p-ich month cf a municipal bulletin.

iCash or easy terms. “1 take great pleasure in stating 
that I have used Hawker’s Tolu 
and Wild Cherry Balsam in my 
family for years and find it an 
excellent remedy for coughs and 
colds,

-a rac ist; 2nd. 3rd ’ ■ i 
_ Each Month i
4 PARTIAL day 

Mornings .
*' Afternoons

No Summei

G O. THIES, Merchant Tailor 

RALPH LANE, Manager
m .nier the general j

W' will allow Mr. Armstrong inter;str. of the town in establishing' 

dr.-usr. in his own words his

by Irokfng'•ess

In. h. phinney. new
and the prospects for the

THOMAS McAVITY, 
Sz. John, N. B.”

tho cost system in office s-'mlving
propef-eci works 

and expenditure and .giving a general 
supervision 
ban

Telephone No. 68.njt venture 
^ town.

“In placing your tdvm under the 
irSi town
X voit

nclicies reganiing
Sold by all druggists and general stores. 
The same price everywhere—25c. &yoc. 
None genuine without Company’s Name.

HAWKER'S UTILE LIVER PILLS
CURE ALL STOMACH ILLS.

HAWKER’S NERVE AND STOMACH IONIC
THE GREAT INVIGORATOR. 
BUILDS UP THE SYSTEM.

to everything, rather 
we can by neglecting these

and
X LAWRENCETOWN, N. S.

X XXX xxxxxxxx xxxxxx xxxxxxx*

manggar form of government
bush MART

BUSINESSBANNER FRUIT 0X have adopted a straight matters-important 
sitting on th; job as a foreman, fn 1

all our works carriec on, we will be: 
fighting costs ail the time and 
results of our outside work will show 
in our unit cost, and therefore each

NATURE S WAY HA LIF A

B. K AU. l.B.

LIMIT!V-the ! THE CANADIAN DRUG COL. Limited, 
ST. JOHN. N. B. 2Alcoholic tonics and

dangerous sedatives are job ;mu£t be run PS efficiently
fast falling into disuse. Possib,c antl everything organized so 
Bin, .1 J • J L;l: as to get the maxium value out
When the body IS deblll* ^ie teams_ labor ami -rial we may

tated the effectual means hire. There is a vast amount

of restoring strength is work to be done in setting proper

dSit»"Warehouse Open Thursday an 

day Afternoon»

Jr
as CASH itv
of

d R°bi0! Five Roses Flour an
Hood FlourChristmas

Photographs
Primp- Beef, Fr 

Chicken, Ham-- and 
Headcheese, I'rvsi 
Meat, Corned Beef 
Mackerel, Boneless 

Fresh Flsli e»<

$of

i suchrecords of all utililies
water services, pipe linas.

as
Corn Meal
Bran
Shorts
Middlings
Feed Flour
Oats

SCOTT’S
EMULSION

sewers, 
valves etc.

Mr. Armstrong ha.s- th' following!

Thomasto say which forms a fitting con-

I ! which does what your regular c1”^n t0 thiTs iarU(‘le; v f „
, , , mi l . “The moro t begin to rn-v-rt. t,be
food should do but all too 1orr,,ness of tb; system where the
often fails to do notlTtshsS town council controls without 

and strengthens the whole having some trained executive tc 
body. It is the results that I advise and look after tbo business 

follow the use of “n-- working details and the more 7

Scott*s Emulsion that 
have made its multi
tude of friends.

The Gift that 
appreciates.

everyone
.lit

The Oldest Bu 
in Eastenj

Trys hard tt1 
Send for New ]

Please come soon for your 
sitting and so avoid the rush

THE

Yarmouth Beauty Cigar :
in December.U

BANNER FRUIT $1
realize th; weakness cf such a s'-stem 
ar. the commission form now adopted

the executive

Is Used by All Refined Smokers

There's a Reason, Quality Counts
Georgia H.Cunnmgham;

LIMITED
BRIDGETOWN, N. 5

in St. John, where 
head of a department is elected and. 

appointed on account of any "The Photographer in Your Town”!
Scott 8c Bowne. Toronto, Ont. _ 19-29 ; not *

, BRIDGETOWN, WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 26, 1919

'A

V,,-
1 ■

W
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National Light American Oil is the BEST oil %

any purpose.

We have a large stock of coal and wood, heating and

cooking

Stoves and Ranges

KARL, FREEMAN
BRIDGETOWN, N. S.

Hardware, and Building Supplies

i!,1

Get
Well

Don’t prolong sufferings from 
Coughs, Colds, Sore Throat, 
Grippe, Cramps, Chills, Sprains, 
Strains, Bronchitis, Tonsilitis, etc.

Johnson’s
Anodyne
Liniment

is a doctor’s prescription for in
ternal and external use with a 
record of over 100 years of splen
did success. A wonderfully 
soothing, healing, pain banishing 
a n o dyne upon which you can 
safely rely to

Get
Well

Hurry to Take Advantage of this Sale

(ÎM flfl I have placed a hundred assorted pipes, the prices 
\ | I l I I of which ranged from $1.00 to $1.50, in one^box,

X I II II and for the next few days will S2Ü them all at $1.00
t4yLlUU each. To take advantage of this bargan it is 

necessary to hurry.

O. P. Covert’s Hair Dressing Rooms
GRANVILLE STREET
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